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1.50 Foster
Kid Gloves ,

1.00 Per Pair.O-

n
.

Sale Saturday , September 16th , at 8 a. m ,

One hundred dozen genuine Foster Kid Gloves , in colors
tan , brown , black , white , green , navy blue and reds all sizes

perfect in every respect our regular 1.50 quality on
special Bale Saturday at 1.00 per pair.

Limit , six pairs to a customer.

Our store will continue to close at 6 j) . m. Saturday.
ron FOSTTBII KID ai.ovBi AHP PATTn-

mita.BELDEN

.

& Ca-
WE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

T.

.
. M. 0. A. BUILDING. OOIi. 10TO AMD DOUGLAS * Tfl.

nil of the troops and the thousands of peo-

ple
¬

on the ground united iu giving three
thunderous cheers. Colonel Mulford then
ntoppcd up to the bondntand and , facing
the governor , said :

"I return to the state the battle flags
given us hero sixteen months ago by Gov-

ernor
¬

llolcomb. Governor Holcomb told us-

to take good care ot them and we have done
BO. It Is true that all parts of the flags are
not here , but 1 can assure you that the
mtealng pieces are not In the possession ot
the enemy. "

"Colonel jMulford , on behalf of the great
state of Nebraska , " responded Governor
Poynter , "I dcstro to thank you for the re-

turn
¬

of these colors. These colors were
nlven In your charge by your state and you
warn naked to take good care of them. Wo
have observed at all times the gallantry with
which ycu have borne the name of the etntc-
of Nebraska and the courage and bravery
you have shown. I desire again to thank
you on behalf of the state for the dis-

tinguished
¬

bravery you have conferred upon
It. "

This concluded the morning exercises and
the troops dispersed. The flags wore car-
ried

¬

by Colonel Stark and Colonel Lundeon-
to the military headquarters lu the capltol
building and placed In a vault.

Greeting * from tlio President.-
In

.

the big tent this afternoon Assistant
Secretary of War George D. Melklojohn da-

Hvorcd
-

an address to the members of the
First Nebraska regiment. In opening ho reaa
the following mewngo from President Mc-

Kinley
¬

to the regiment expressing his regret
nt his1 Inability to attend'and personally wel-
come

¬

the returning volunteers ?

"Pressure of public business prevents me
from accepting the very cordial Invitation
to participate In the welcome to be extended
ithe First Nebraska volunteers at Lincoln-
.It

.

is a source of great regret to me that I
shall bo unable to be present , and while I
cannot give myself that pleasure , I am
glad to have this opportunity to express to
the officers and men ot the regiment my
sincere greetings and congratulations.-

"The
.

Nebraska volunteers were among the
first to respond to the call ot the executive.
How con&plcuously thcyiliavo realized every
patriotic expectation Is known to their state
nnd the country. With the other splendid
regiments of volunteers and regulars they
rendered devoted and uncomplaining service ;

for months they refused to avail themselves
of the privilege of muster out ; they sustained
nnd strengthened the government ; _tbey
Blood by the (lag and kept It stainless.-

"At
.

this time of home-coming and re-

union
¬

it Is a source of deep gratification that
the health of the regiment Is good , Its mor-
nlo

-
of the bent and that the losses sustained

liavo been , no greater , "although relatively
larger , than in most of those serving in the
Philippines.-

"Our
.

thoughts go out to the absent ones
who by sickness or death have made devotee
sacrifices In ttoo nation's eorvlce. The fam-

ilies
¬

of those bravo men have our loving
sympathy nnd the heroism of their deeds will
crow brighter with each passing year-

."I
.

send every good wish that the welcome
Riven to the First Nebraska may bo most
generous and patriotic. "

Letter from Mr. Stotieiilinrtr.-
In

.

the course of his speech Secretary
Molklcjohn read the following communica-
tion

¬

:

"NEW ALBANY , Ind. , Sept. D , 1899-

.Oharlos
.

C. Whedon , Esq. , Chairman Execu-
tive

¬

Committee. Dear Sir : Mrs. Stotsenburg
and I thank you and the executive commit-
tee

-
for the invitation so kindly extended to

attend the state reception to the fighting
First Nebraska.-

"Wo
.

regret that prior engagements which
cannot bo postponed will prevent our accep-
tance

¬

of the Invitation.-
"Tho

.
reputation of the soldiers of the

First Nebraska regiment for bravery and he-
roism

¬

is very dear to us. From the day that
It sailed out ot the Golden Gate until Its
war-worn veterans reached again the shores
of our beloved republic I have kept pace wltU
the record of Its acts , now a glorious part ot
our country's history. I rejoiced with It
when It had the distinguished honor to bo
the first to repel the assaults of the Insult-
ing

¬

Insurrectionists nnd to flro the shot that
awakened the orient to a knowledge and
craving for the principles of human liberty
tempered by the wholesome restraints of law.
And I mourned with It, when Livingstone ,
Lawton , Saylus , Forhy and Knlls fell in the
arms of victory , nnd when the bravo Slssoa-
nnd others like him gave up their lives for
their country's honor and for the flag of-

freedom. . I weep with these who have a-
right to weep for the honored dead of the
First Nebraska. For them the citizens of
your great atato can mournfully yet truth-
fully

¬
repeat the answer given In the roll-

call of La Tour d'Auvorgne's regiment ,

"Poad on the fleld of honor. " Their bravo
nets of devotion to the republic are rogls-
tored

-
in their country's annals , and in the

words of Webster , 'Although no sculpture 1

marble should rise to their rnomory , nor en-
graved

¬

stone boar record of their deed * , ytt
will their remembrance bo as lasting as the
land they honored. '

"They have not died In vain , and the
First Nebraska nnd Its gallant compatriot
volunteers did not fight and endure the
hardships and perlU of the flood , the march
And the battlefield for an unjunt or unholy
rauso , They fought to resist oppression.
They fought to repel Invasion. They fought
tor the honor ot the nag. The quailing
of tbla Insurrection Is not and should not
bo made a party question , Every Amu lean
citizen should aland by the administration
in Its determination to pu ( down the Fili-
pino

¬

rebellious uprising with nil the wvr-
of tbo army and navy , No question of Im-

perialism
¬

Is at all Involved , The rebels
must be subdued. When that Is accom-
plished

¬

the question as to vthnt stull ba
done with tha Philippines can bo wisely

Headache , biliousness , heartburn , Indi-
gestion

¬

, and all liver Ills ere cured by

Pill®
6old by all druggists. 25 cents.-

i

.

left to congrcra. And congress , the c'elc-
gated agent of the people , may ho safely
trusted to confer the valuable blessing ot
liberty under the law upon the Inhabitants
ot the land which the First Nebraska has
watered with the blood ot Its hrnvc and
heroic soldiers. Yours very respectfully ,

"JOHN M. STOTSENBURQ-

.ntloiitil
. "

(itiiirdftnicn Go Home.
All the companies comprising the Second

regiment of the Nebraska National Ouard
and Troop K ot Seward have departed for
their company headquarters. After par-
ticipating

¬

In the parade this morning , the
militiamen returned to camp , took their
last meal , were paid for the time put In
and then cither went home or to the re-

union
¬

grounds.-
In

.

pursuance of an order Issued by
Adjutant General Barry , Inspector General
Nela P. Lundeen of the governor's staff
noted as paymaster today. The men were
allowed pay for seven days in camp nnd
nearly all drew their full allowance a tow
having forfeited ono or two days pay be-

cause
¬

of breeches of discipline. The sal-
aries

¬

ot the officers nod men amounted to-

J4.579.60. . Troop K of Seward returned over ¬

land.
All state offices were closed this after-

noon
¬

on account of the reception of the
First regiment and Grand Army reunion.

( Secretary Melklejohn's speech on page 7))

HER CONFIDENCE MISPLACED

ToncliliiR Story of n Confiding ; Girl ,
a Ilnrtomler mul a Mlislne-

1'ocketbook. .

Lyman Cole , a bartender at Twenty-fourth
and Lake streets , was placed In the city
jail early this morning on a charge ot
drunkenness.-

Dttt
.

if the story told by Frances M. Muff
bo true , there Is a more serious side to the
trouble that will have nn airing later , The
girl , wbo says she Is a domestic employed
at 2215 Sherman avenue , told her story to
John Feeley , a special poltcoman , Thursday
night between hysterical sobs. She said
that Cole had como to take her out riding
In the afternoon and , she lot him have $263-
to take care of for ter. She eald the money
had ccmo to her from nn estate.

After riding around for a while he grew
tired of her company , she said , and left
her. Me then took the single rig back to
the Palace stables and hired a two-scated
surrey and got another girl and a man and
his girl end started out to see the town.
They had a high time in the afternoon and
evening and when they had enough fun
Cole took the double rig back and got an-
other

¬

single one and with this took another
girl out riding.

All this time Miss Muff -was looking In
vain for her lover and when she found that
he had left her and had all her money
with him , she grew hysterical and went te-
a drug store and purchased a bottle of car-
bolic

¬

acid-
.Feeley

.

found that she had the deadly
drug and ho took It from her. When Cole-
was brought into the station hewas slightly
the worse for liquor and had but $30 on
his person. When ho was being searched
ho made a remark about "thowife's pocket-
book

-
, " but no such thing was found In his

pockets. The girl was taken home , where
her friends could see that she did herself
no harm.

DEATH RECORD-

.Joaeyli

.

II. Jtlnllallca.
LINCOLN , Sept. II. ( Special Telegram. )
Joseph H. Mallalleu , recently appointed

clerk of the district court to succeed Sara
B. Low , died this morning of heart fail-
ure

¬

, resulting from blood poisoning. Mr-

.Mallalleu
.

had been confined at homo 3V-
oral weeks , but none of his friends were
aware of the serious nature of bis Illness.
Death came very suddenly. The deceased
was a young man of wide acquaintance.

Jockey NprnKtic Die * .
NEW YORK. Sept. 14. Cornelius Sprague ,

the Jockey , who fell from Julius Caesar In-

thp hurdle race at Qravcsend today , died
tonight. Ills homo Is at Long Branch ,

N. J. .

DOG SLAUGHTER AT-

MUnnnrl Toirn Mml Dour Scare Ile-
MiltM

-
In Kllllnir of Curs on Sight.-

MAHYVILLE
.

, Mo. , Sept. 14. ( Special
Telegram. ) A mndstono applied to the
wounds InfllQtcd by the mad dog on.tho son
of Patrick Kecgln and Charles Brow'n'a uon ,
adhered to the Kcogln boy eight hours and
a half aad to Brown's seven bourti. A
telephone mrejapo from Savannah Bays a-

mnilstono adhered to the wounds of R , P ,

Marshall's llttlo girl , who was taken there
yesterday.

The town In In n bad fright and the dog
wta found and Wiled last night , but is known
to huvo bltton several other dogs , ,Mnyor-
McCluoky hna l&suod a proclamation that
every dog found on the etreota within the
next thirty days shall bo Immediately killed.
Children nro being kept out of school on
account of the scare , Tbo police are kilt-
Ing

-
curs wherever found.-

I'KNSIO.N'S

.

roil WISbTUHX VKTEHAXS.

Survivor * of tlio Civil AVnr lleniem-
Itercd

-
l y General Uovci-iuurnt ,

WASHINGTON , Sept. 14. ( Special , ) The
following western pensions have been
granted :

Issue of August 30 ;

Nebraska : Original Isaac Ithoads , Falls"? ' 'Is Increnie Jamea Kay , Nemaha ,
to . Original widows , etc. IthodaWestrope , Farnam , J3j Marguret M , Scott ,

Hancock , } S.
Iowa : Original John T. Johnson , Uock-

fotd.fS
-

; Cheater S. Wllllts. Council Blurts ,
f? ! , Mnri'Jn > ' s"th.? ! Madrid , J12 : Frank II

. Hudson. 6. Original widows , etc.Catherine A , Frlnk , Marehalltown , JS.

oew Cane * lit JncUioii.
JACKSON , Mich. , Sept. H.-No new cases

of yellow fever have been announced Inthe city. Major D. P. Porter , whosa case-
s the only one reported , has been 111 now

twelve days without another case develop ¬
ing. He Is In a critical condition.

Advance In Wane * .
MILWAUKEE. WIs. . Sept. 14-The five

brick yards In operation In this cltjr , mem ¬

bers of the Milwaukee Building Supply
company , have granted an advance of 10per cm In the wages of their employes.
The advance will affect about BOO men.

WIN FOUR STRAIGHT GAMES

Brooklyn Captures the Series from Plttsburg-
by Eight to Six.

WILLIAMS , FOFM.R COWBOY , A MARK

Mc.fnmrn FnnM Out < lic IMUnliura
Third llnnciiintt Knur Tlincn I'lill-

UCH

-
Sluit Oni the Cleveland *
Colonel* llcnt Oriole * .

Lonlfivlllr , ( I ) Ilnltlinorp , r .

Phllnilcliihln , H | Clcvrliiiul , O-

.AVnnlilnutoii
.

, "I Cliielniiiitli S-

J.Ilrooklyn
.

, T-7 | IMHulitirK , Bl.-
St.

.
. l.onl.i , 11.71 ItONlon , l-l.

New York , 8 | Clilcnuo , H.

BROOKLYN , N. Y. , Sept. II. The Brook-
lyns

-

made It four straight by taking to-

day's
¬

doublchcader from I'lttsburg nnd cap-

tured
¬

the series by eight to elx. With the
exception ot the fourth Inning MeJamcs
pitched a star game In the first , striking
out eight men. Williams was a particular
mark , fanning out four times , despite his
homo run over the fence. Lcevor was hit
hard nnd was succeeded by Uray , who gave
Brooklyn two runs on a wild pitch , and then
did good -work. In the second game Ken-
nedy

¬

was In fine fettle , while Hotter was
batted In timely fashion. The game waa
called In the seventh on account of dark ¬

ness. Score , first game :

UnOOKLYN-
.n.n.o.A.n.

. riTTsnuno.ll-
.II.O.A.K.

.

. .

Kellcy. If. . . 11000K-
ccler

Doaum't , cf. 0 0 3 0 0-

WlllKm, rf. . 0 0 0 0 l-

iJennlntB
, 3li 1 1 3 ! 0-

McCr'ry, Hi 1 1 8 0 0-

An'erson
, Jb 0 1 3 1 1

, cf 0 1 2 1 0-

Duly.
Dillon , Ib. . . 1 1 9 1 0

. 21) . . . . 1 0 S 4 0-

Cnvey
Donovan , rf 1 3 0 0 0-

McC'thy., Jb. . , 1 2 2 1 0-

McQiilro.
. K. 0 0 2 1 0

|

. c. 2 1 S 2 2-

Ymirer
Ely , S3

, M. . Schrlver , o , 1 S 8 2 0
McJnmra , p 0 1 0 2 0 Lit , p. . . 00001O-ray , p 00020Totals . . . . 7 3 27 12 3

Total * . . . . 5 10 24 11 2

Brooklyn 03130000 * 7-

I'lttsburg 00230000 0-5
Earned runs : Plttsburg1 , 3 : Brooklyn , 2.

Homo run : Williams. Three-base hit :

Casey. Two-base hits : Schrlver , McQuIre ,

McJntnes. First base on errors : Plttsburg ,
2 ; Brooklyn , 1. Left on bases : Plttsburg ,
S ; Brooklyn , B. Struck out : By Gray. 1 ;
by McJames , S. Sacrifice hit : McCarthy.
Stolen bases : Dillon , Daly. First bane on
balls : Oft Gray , 1 ; off McJames , 2. Hit by
pitched ball : By Gray , 1. Passed ball : Mc-
Gulre.

-
. Wild pitch : Gray. Time : 2:10.: Urn-

plres
-

. : Swartwood and Hunt.

Brooklyn 10320017Plt-tsburg 0 100000-1
Earned runs : Plttsburg 1 ; Brooklyn , 5.

Home run : Kelley. Three-base hits : Kel-
ley

-
, Casey. Two-base hit : Schrlver. First

base on errors : Brooklyn , 1. Left on bases :

Pittsburgh 8 ; Brooklyn , 3. Struck out : By
Kennedy , 2 ; by Hotter , 3. Sacrifice hits :
Ely , Keoler. Stolen bases : Jennlnes , An-
derson

¬

, Casey. First base on balls : Oil
Kennedy , 3 : on Hoffer , 3. Double play :

Yeaccr to Jennlnp * . Hit by pitched ball :

By Kennedy , 1. Wild pitch : Hoffer. Time ;

1:60.: Umpires : Swartwood and Hunt-
.liouiavlllc

.

, 0 ( llnltlmorc , ti.
BALTIMORE , Sept. 14. Louisville took

the rubber from the Orioles today , winning
three out of the flve played. Baltimore out-
batted and outflelded the Colonels , but Kit-
son's

-
unsteadiness In the opening Inning

Bavo the visitor's a lead which the locals
could not overcome. Attendance , 1437.
Score :

LOUISVILLE.-
R.H.O.A.E.

.
n.H.O.A.E.-

Fultz
. .

, Sb. . . . 00120 Hey , cf 10300
Holmes , If. . 02300Re-
mo'nt

Clarke , If. . . 2 j 0 0 0.
, 2b. 0 0 8 E 0-

Brodle.
Leach , 3b. . . 20221W-agner'ft.. cf. . 0 0 3 0 0-

Kelftter
. 0 0 1 '1 0-

Rltchey, . 1 0 2 4 0-

Eheckard
; 2b. 1 1. 0 1 1

, rf 2 3 1 0 0-

LoCh'ce
Kelly, Ib. . . 0 213 4 1-

Mfssett, Ib 1 0 12 0 0 , c. . 0 1 3 2 0-

Cl'gmanSmith , c. . . . 02210IC-
Itnon

, ca 0 1 0 6 0-

Cun'lieim, p. . . 1 1 0 1 0-

Crlshom
, p 0 0 S 1 0-

Waddell.. .00000 . p. 0 0 0 0 0

Totals . . . . S 8 27 13 0 Totals . . . .6 7 27 17 S

Batted tor Kltson In ninth.
Baltimore 0 00010400-6Louisville 3 0300000 0-0

Earned runs : Baltimore , 1 ; Louisville , 1.
Stolen bases : Leach , Clarke , Holmes (2)) ,

Sheckard , LaChanco. Two-baso lilts :

Clarke , Shecknrd ((2)) Smith , Kltson. Sacri-
fice

¬

hit : "Wagner. First bare on balls : Oft
Kltson. 6 ; oft Cunningham , 1. Hit by pitched
ball : Brodle. Struck out : By Wnddell , 3.
Passed ball : Smith. Lett on bases : Balti-
more.

¬
. 4 ; Louisville , 5. Tlmo of game : 2:03.:

Umpires : Belts and Dwyor-
.Wimliliiiztnu

.

, 7 | Cincinnati , 2.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 14 In the three

first Innings of today's pame Hahn was In-

flno form , striking out four men In succes-
sion.

¬

. Hits were bunched on him In the
fifth Inning, however , and" the Senators
took a lead. Attendance , 1200. Score :

Total 71017 91
Totals . . . . 3 B 24 12 2

Batted for Hahn In ninth.
Washington 000330010 7
Cincinnati 010001000-2

Earned runs : Washington , 4 , Two-bnsa
hit : McManus. Three-base hit : Crawford.
Stolen bases : Irwln , Barry. First bnee on
bolls : Oft Weyhing , 3 ; olt Hahn , 1. Hit by
pitched ball : MoGann. Struck out : By-
weyhlntr , 4 ; by Halm , 7. Papsed ball :
Piefz. Left on bason : Washington , 2j Cin-
cinnati

¬

, 8. Wild pitch : Weyhlng. Time of
game : 1:50.: Umpire : Latham-

.rhlliulelphln
.

, 8)) Cleveland , O.

PHILADELPHIA , Sept. 14. Cleveland
wa shut out again today owing to Bern-
hard's

-
masterly pitching. Hughey started

well , but the Phillies made hits when they
were needed. Attendance , 2037. Scoru :

Totals . , , , 8 8 27 U 3 Totals . . . . 0 4 24 12 2

Philadelphia 0102S030 X

Cleveland 0 u 0 0 5 0 0 0 (M)

Earned runs : Philadelphia , 1. Stolen
bases : Delehanty , Douglass. Two-base
hits : Qulnn. Chiles , Duncan. Homo run :
Delehnniy. First base on bulls : Off Horn-
hard , 1 ; off Hughey , 4. Hit by pitcher :
Douglass. Thomas , Struck out : Hy Hughey ,
1. Wild pitches : Uernhard , 2. Left on
bases : Cleveland , 6 ; Philadelphia , tf. Time
of game : I'M. Umpires : HnyUer ana Mu-
Oarr.

-
.

New York , 8 | Chicago , 8 ,

NRW YOUK , Sept. 14 The locals made
a rally In the ninth Inning today and tied
the score , after which the game was called
on account of darkness. Dad Holding was
responsible for moat of the runs scored-
.Wrlgley

.
, formerly thortstop for the Wash-

ingtoni
-

, has been signed to play third base
for the homo team , He will report tomor-
row.

¬
. Hardesty bus been released. Score ;

NEW YOIIK.-
11,11.0.A.R.

. CHICAGO-
.It.II.O.A.I

.
. ? .

V'Halt'n , cf 1 3 1 1 0-

O'llrlen
Hyan , If. . . ,

, If. 2 3 0 0 0 CurUy , 2b. ,

Foster , rf. , 1 0 0 1 0 Lunge , cf. . , 0 0 3 0 0-

EverlttDavis , is , , , , Ib. 0 1 II 1 1
Doyle , Ib. , , 1 3 11 0
Oleaton

Merles , rf. , 2 2 1 00I-
lradley, 2b , 0 1 2 2 1 , Sb. 1 0 0 Z 0-

MagounWarner , o. . 1 1 10 0 0-

R.
, BS , 1 0 8 > 1-

Chnncr. M'tln , tb 0 1 2 10-
Carrlck

, c. . . 3 1 2 1 0-

Callatian, p. . 1 0 0 4 1 , p. 1 1 0 3 1

Total 8132713 6 Totals . , , , S 10 27 IS 4

New York 0 00101204-8Chicago 0 400031008Ba-rned runs ; New York , 3 ; Chicago. 1.
Three-base hits : Curley , O'Brien. Two-base
hit : Warner , Sacrifice hits ; Warner ,
Mugoon. Banes on baIa) : Oft Carrlck , 3 ; oft
Callahun , 2. Struck out : By Currlck , 5 ; by
Callahan , 3. Stolen base : Davis. Double
play* : VanHoltren to Martin , Davis to
Doyle , Curley to Magoon to Everltt. Left
on bases : New York , 6 ; Chicago , 8. Klr t-

by errors ; New York , 2 : Chicago , 6 , Hit by
pitched ball : Chance. Wild pitch : CallaI-
mn.

-
. Time of game. 2:10.: umpires : Mc ¬

Donald and O'Day. Attendance : 2,500.-

St.
.

. I.otiU , 11-Tf Hoitou11. .

BOSTON , Sent. H. St. Louis .took bothgames today. Boston playing very ragged
ball. In the first Boston batted Cuppy hard

and often , but made errors enough to lose
two games , in the second game Boston
could do nothing with Sudhoff , while St.
LouU batted Nichols hard. Boston tried

Boston o 000000101S-t. . Louis , o 4401200 0-11
Earned runs : St. Louis , 4 , Two-bnso hits :

Donlln , IHirkctt. Three-baso hits Lowe ,
Stolen basts : Burkett , Long. Dotiblo-
piny : Cross to Chllds to Shrcckongost.
First base' on balls : My Meckln , 3 ! by
Cuppy , 1. Time of piime ! 2:14: , Umpires :

Manaau and Connolly.
Score , second game :

IlObTO.N . ST. LOUI-
S.uiioA.r

.

: . n.n.o.A.n.-
Stahl.

.

. rf. . 1 2 o o-

o
Donlln , cf. . 13100Itc-
MrlckIb 0 0 2-

i
, rf 2 0 1 00I-

lurkett, . . 0 0 2 i o , U. 1 S t 0
SchtpckDuffy , If. 1 0 t 0 0 , Ib. 1

Crosd
0 0

, 1 1 2-

n
0 0 , !b. . . 0 1 0 0

Ktlhrw , Sb-

ve
i 120 , M , 1 1 S 1

ChlUlKl , ill ) . 0 1 310 , 2b. . . 1 2 1 3 0-

O'Connorllontcn , c-

.Xlcltolo
. 1 1 s i , c. 0 0 0 1 0-

p., p-

.Tola

. . . o o o 2 i
!. < 6 IS 6 J Totals . . . .71115 7 S

Boston. 1 110104-St , Louis. 0 1200 4 7
Earned runs : Boston , 1 : St. Loulx , 1.

Two-bane hits : Hcrgen , Burkett. Stolenta u : Frlsbee. First base on balls : By
Nichols. 1 ; by Sudhoff. 4. Hit by nitched-
1all : LOUR. Struck out : By Nichols ,
.Tlmo

.

of game : 143. Umpires : Mnimssuu
and Connolly ,

Stnnillnc ot < hc TCIIIIII.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Brooklyn. 125 S3 37 .701
Philadelphia . 123 S2 47 .035
Boston. 127 77 60 .005
Baltimore. 125 73 62 . .684-

St. . Louis. 130 7.1 57 .Ml
Cincinnati. 130 72 GS .654
Chicago . . . . . . 129 Cti 6.1 . .51-
2Plttsburg. 12S 62 66 . .48-
4Loulsvlllo . 12S 6D 69 .401
New York. 124 62 72 .119
Washington . 12if 46 0 .3G5
Cleveland . 133 10 114 .143

Games scheduled for today : Plttsburg at
Boston : Chicago at Brooklyn ; St. Louis at
New York ; Louisville at Philadelphia ; Cin-
cinnati

¬

nt Baltimore ; Cleveland at Wash ¬

ington.-

1'LAVING

.

(SOIjF FOR CHAMPIONSHIP.-

I.o

.

11K Lint ot Entrlen itt ( he llnltiniorc-
Tournament. .

BALTIMORE , Sept. 14.Owlng to the
largo number of Starters In the open golf
championship , which began at the Country
club today , the officials of the association
had the first pair drive oft at halt past 7
o'clock. The weather was perfect. James
Foulls ot Chicago and David Hunter of-
Battusrol were the first to drive oft and
FoUllB was the first man to find the bunker
protecting the first green. The hole cost
him five , while Hunter wns four.

Leo Lloyd of the Essex County club , Man-
chester

¬

, was'the second man In the bunker
and he took six for the hole , which Is ordi-
narily

¬

done In four.
Amateur Champion Harrlman started

with Alec Smith of Chicago , whoIs picked
as a winner. Harrlman made a wretched
drive , but played safe on his second nnd
holed out In five , Smith taking four for the
hole.

Travis , who started wltn Bernard Nichols
of Philadelphia , uleo made the first hole In
four , and Auchterlonle was another four
man at the start. Champion Herd sliced
his drive , and while he was on the green
In his second the hole cost him five , while
Anderson , his partner , narrowly missed a-

three. .

Most of the pla >'ers were well on their
way for the first round by 10 o'clock with
good-sized galleries following the matches.-

IIIG

.

DAY AT WISCONSIN STATE FAIR.

Forty ThotiNund People Tnru Out to
See , the TrotUiiir Raven.

MILWAUKEE , -Sept. 14. The largest
crowd In the history qf the state fair , esti-
mated

¬

nt 40,000people , turned out today
( Milwaukee day ) witness the races. The
track was fa'ullless and good time was
made in pll the 'heats. Close finishes was
the order throughout. Three events were
on the card , a 2:17: pace , and a 2:20: and 2:30-

trots.
:

. E , S. Curry's Ina King ot Fergus
Falls , Minn. , won the 2:17: pace in straight
heats , closely pushed by Princess Dora.
who came In second In each heat. The 2:20:

trot vas won by Frank S. Whitman's
Liege of Elgin , 111. , with Clara Klmball-
nnd Silver Wllkes close up. Three heats
were run oft In the 2:30: trot when darkness
set In and the event was left unfinished.
Several of the drivers In this race were
llnd for not appearingon the track In-

time. .

RuctiiK at Slotix City.
SIOUX CITY , Sept. 14.Special( Tel-

ef

-
ram. ) The feature of today's races In-

loux City was the race between- the
Kreat pacers , Joe Patchen and John R-
.Gentry.

.
. Pntchen took two heats In 2:05: and

2:04-74.: A high wind was blowing nnd In the
back stretch the horses had to go In the
face of the wind. Had It not been for this
and a dusty track better time would have
been made , for Patchon went on this same
track three years ago In 2:02.:

Over 6,000 people saw the race nnd dc-
sptto

-
the weether every one had nn en-

joyable
¬

timo. So far the Sioux City carni-
val

¬

has been quite successful. Quite a
number of people have been in attendance
and with races , prize tights , etc. , nil have
found plenty of amusement.

Central City Itaeew.
CENTRAL CITY , Neb. , Sept. 14. ( Special

Telegram. ) Today was the third and lust
day of the Merrlck county fair. Although
the day was an exceedingly disagreeable
one , owing to the high wind , still In the
free-for-all trot the track record , which
was 2:28.: was lowered by Una V , Freak
second. Rhinestone third. Time : 2:24: , 2:25: ,

2:20.In
:

the novelty running race , half-mile
dash , there were live starters. The llrst ,

second and third eights waa won by Bay
Dick , the one-halt by Fannlo II. Time : 0:32.:

The attendance was good , although ths
wind blew a "ale.-

DoIiIiM

.

IIhunllltecl tor
NEW YORK. Sept. 14. Bobby Dobbs of

Minneapolis , who recently returned from a
tour of England and Scotland , where he
won several rlnp battles , met Matty Mat-
thews

¬

of York nt the Coney Island
Sporting club tonight and was disqualified
In the llnnl round ot a twenty-llvo-round
bout for fouling. Referee George Slier had
cautioned Dobbs three times previously ,

but had tha foul not occurred In the last
round Matthews would proba-bly have got-
ten

¬

the decision , ns he outpointed MB op-
ponent

¬

three to one nil the way ,

Hart flctH the DeuUIoii.
SIOUX CITY , Sept. 14. (Special Tele-

pram.
-

. ) , Hart , the bantamweight pugil-
ist

¬

of Chicago , (ought a fifteen-round bat-
tle

¬

for points with Australian Billy Mur-
phy

¬

In Sioux City tonight. Hart cot the
decision. lie won by his clever foot work
nnd get-aways from Murphy's leads.
Tommy White was referee. The fight at
Woodland park between Freddie O'Nell and
Bud White was called oft until Monday.
Tomorrow night Larry Gleason ot Chicago
and Jack Sperry of Omaha will battle in
Sioux City-

.Itimlfln

.

CrnvrilH Tenolr.
CHICAGO , Sept. 14. Notwithstanding the-

cold weather a great crowd saw the sport
nt Hawthorne today. The most exciting
finish of the day came. In the third race , a-

Blxfurlong dash. Tenolo , the favorite , led
moft of the wiy , but comlngr Into the
Btrt'tch seemed to tire and Ruskin , who
bad remained back In the'bunch , started to
come up and almost beat the favorite , who
won by a neck. In the steeplechase Chenler
won easily from Globe II , with the fa-
vorite

¬

, Vanity , third-

.AIcCouiiclI

.

ISxoncrafcil.
BAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 14. Police Judge

Conlan today exonerated Frank MtConneil ,

the putrlllst who some time ago killed Jim
Franey In a boxing contest here. Judge
Conlan held that the contest won held
under the provisions of the law ,

I'lrex IlaRlntc In I'niihamlle.
AUSTIN , Tex. . Sept. 14. For several days

past large prairie fires have been raging on
the plains and in the Panhandle section of-
Texas. . Reports fioni there tonight are to
the effect that the Fort Worth & Texas
railway lost forty-six freight cars that
were caught on sidings In the flrestrlcken
district and consumed. Other roads tra-
versing

¬

that section also are reported to
have Buffered some dahiagB.

Unknown Steamer Anhorc ,

KEY WEST , Fla. , Sept. 14 , An unknown
steamer Is reported aahoro near the Alli-
gator

¬

Reef light by the east coast steamer
Cocoa.

To Cure a Cold 111 One Day
Take Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets. All
druKglsts refund the money If It falls to cure.-
E.

.

. W. Grove's clgiMMtre la on each box. 25c.

EXPORT EXPOSITION OPENS

Philadelphia's' Show Begins with Singing
cf "Tha Star Spangled Banner , "

illOUSAHD? PASS THE GATES BEFORE NOON

Crrpinoiile * llrRln with I.nmllilR ot
! itiiiU fOii (JrcelliiKH from the

I'reMtlnit Sppcehru liy Stone
nnd llciibnrn.

PHILADELPHIA , Sept. U. With cere-
monies

¬

unattended by ostentation the Na-
tional

¬

Kxport exposition was formally
opcmcd nt noon today. Distinguished visi-
tors

¬

from all sections ot the country were
In attendance , Including representatives of
the diplomatic corps , officers of the army
nnd navy , scientists nnd business and pro-
fe.'slonnl

-
men. After the benediction by-

Arohblshop O'Brien , which concluded the
dedicatory exercises , n message was re-

cotvcd
-

from President McKinley extending
greetings nnd offlclally opening the grcnt ex-
position.

¬

. When the message had been rend
the chorus of voices nnd the audience sang
"The Stnr Spangled Banner , " accompanied
by the United States Marine baud nnd the
big exposition organ.

The exposition grounds were opened to
the public nt 8 o'clock this morning , nnd
long before noon thousands of people had
passed through the gates. The dedicatory
ceremonies vero held In the Immense audi-
torium

¬

, which wna crowded to Its capacity.
The first of the day was the landing

of Admiral Sampson and the officers of his
aquadron at Chestnut street pier. Carriages
were In waiting nnd the uavnl officers were
dilvcn to the city hall , where in Mayor
Ashbrldge'a offlco they met Governor Stone
and his staff , the officers and directors of the
National Export museum , the officers and
managers of the Franklin institute , various
railway officials nnd about 100 other promi-
nent

¬

men of Philadelphia and other cities.-

I2
.

= crel CM ut the Cirouiiilx.
Subsequently the company In the mayor's

olfico re-entered the carriages and were
convoyed to the exposition grounds , es-

corted
¬

by n platoon of mounted police and
7CO marines from the North Atlantic squad ¬

ron.
Arriving at the grounds the distinguished

guests were escorted to the platform in the
Auditorium. In the absence of P. A. B.
Widener, president of the exposition , the
first vice president , W. W. Foulkrod , de-
livered

¬

the address turning the exposition
over to the governor of Pennsylvania. Di-
rector

¬

General W. P. Wilson delivered an
address on the "Inception , Purpose , Plan
and Scope of the Exposition. "

"Tho purpose of this exposition , " said Di-
rector

¬

Wilson , "is to show the foreign con-
sumer

¬

what the American manufacturer can
make and how cheaply nnd how well ho can
make It. "

Governor Stone made an address welcom-
ing

¬

the visitors , accepting the exposition
and turning It over to the mayor of Phila-
delphia.

¬

.

ClinllciiKC to the World.
Governor Stone said , In part :

"Mr. President , Ladles and Gentlemen :

The National Export exposition makes Its
bow to the world and Invites Inspection of-

exhibits. . It Is the result of the work of
two great Philadelphia Institutions , the
Philadelphia museum and Franklin insti-
tute.

¬

. Its object is to Increase the export
trade of this country. It has invited foreign
governments and foreign merchants to como
and inspect our wares and their prices. By
the exhibition this country throws down the
gauntlet to the world and challenges any
and all countries to produce articles as JOCK !

and as cheap as those exhibited hero. They
are not confined to any particular line , but
cover manufactured articles from a button
to a locomotive. We believe we can sell
the world our products If we can offer the
best goods for the least money. The trade
between nations Is not regulated by senti-
ment

¬

or patriotism , but by its own natural
laws. We have the largest export trade of
any country In the world , our exports of
manufactured articles now averaging $1,000-
000

, -
In value per day-

."Wo
.

are selling our goods In every country
on the globe for the reason nnd the only
reason that we sell a bolter article for less
money than any other country can sell.-

Wo
.

want the -world's trade , and our de-
mand

¬

is supported alone by the merit of our
products. For years the protectionists of-

tbla country have claimed that Us protect-
ive

¬

tariffs upon Imports would foster and
build up home industries , would encourage
capitalists to Invest In manufacturing plants
to supply home consumers with their prod-
ucts

¬

, nnd that with the Increase In these
Industrial plants there would eome such
sharp competition as to reduce the price to
consumers below what Itwould bo under
free trade. The claims of the protectionists
bavo been realized. Protective tariffs In
this country have transferred the competi-
tion

¬

between importers under free trade te-

a competition between homo pro-

ducers
¬

, under protection , and today
the homo producer has a guaranty
of the homo trflde , which Induces
him to crmbark in manufacturing , nnd the
homo consumer has his goods at greatly
reduced prices , some of them for less than
the tariff on similar Imported articles. Our
Industries have outgrown the wants of this
country , and our products are now compet-
ing

¬

with the foreign purchaser , not In our
own territory , but In his. This foreign de-

mand
¬

has relieved the pressure hero and
helped prices. Wo ore fairly In the race for
the world's trade-

.Problrm
.

for Manufacturer * .

"The great problem with our manufac-
turers

¬

has been to preserve and maintain
our high prices paid for labor and etlll
undersell our foreign competitors. This
lias boon done without decreasing the quality
of our products. The average price of labor
In this country Is double that of any other
country In competition with us , and ns labor
la the principal cost In any product , this
has been a difficult obstacle to overcome ,

but the question has been solved by the
gonlua and skill of the American mechanic
nnd Inventor. Americans have had faith In-

tbo future of their country and did not
hesitate to Invest their money freely for ( ho

best plants possible and plants of a perma-
nent

¬

character.-
"American

.

workmen have much to do-

wth| our ability to export , because although
they receive on an average more than
double the wajffl per day they turn out
nearly double the work and adapt them-
selves

¬

to conditions foreign workmen will
not. They have never opposed tha Intro-
duction

¬

of modern methods of labor-earing
devices , as they do abroad. Their work lu

as a consequence , but nbovo nil their
chnrncterlsUo energy , adaptability. sprlt da
corps , Ingenuity nnd opportunity to advance
have advanced American manuf.toture and
made It pceslblo to export. They arc not
mere machines , but mon who think. Many
of our best Inventions and Improvements
como from workmen In humble employ ¬

ment-
."Our

.
only drawb ck Is shipping facilities.-

Wo
.

have protected and fostered our Indus-
tries

¬

, but wo have neglected our shipping.
Today our exports nro carried In foreign
ships nnd we are paying $180,000,000 encb
year to foreign shipowners. This Is A re-

flection
¬

oil our statesmanship. It ought not
to bo. Our ocean fre-lght should bo carried
In American ships , If the circumstances do
not Justify the construction of American
ship * In American docks congress should by
subsidy or otherwise make It an Inducement
to capital to embark In this enterprise. Our
flag should bo more often seen flying from

j the mnatfl of ocean ships nnd our nation
should appear abroad what It really U nt-

home. .

Mayor Aahbrldgo accepted the exposition
from the governor nnd then Congressman
W. P. Hepburn of Ion , chairman of the
congressional committee on Interstate and
foreign commerce , delivered the oration of
the day. Ho nald In part :

"A government In which the political
power Is In the hands of Us citizens derives
its right to endure from the consent ot the
majority. This Is markedly true In our
government. Our Institutions , our social
order , our recognition of property rights can
only endure so long M the people who posr-
scss political power who exercise the right
to vote are contented with them. When-
ever

¬

n largo majority become dissatisfied
with them and desire a change a change will
bo effected.-

"So
.

long as the homos of the laboring
masses are homos of contentment our pco-
plo will regard their government , with all
of Its Institutions , ns the best on earth ,

"Thoro are 19,000,000 people In the
United States who labor , who earn wages ,
who aid In creating wealth. Fifteen millions
of this number possess the entire political
pouor of the nation. The perpetuity of this
government Is dependent upon keeping this
great army of laborers employed , and , being
cmplpyod , content-

."The
.

demands of agriculture will not cn-
lorgo

-
the nation's labor field to any extent ,

owing to the use of Improved machinery
which diminishes the aggregate of human
labor on the farm. To manufacture and
commerce the people must look for In-

creased
¬

employment. Even this Hold is lim-
ited

¬

, owing to the Introduction of Inventions ,

but more especially because of the want of-
markets. . Unlimited markets will solve all
the questions of labor and wages which may
confront the country.-

"Wo
.

are selling many millions' worth of
manufactures abroad , more than wo buy1-
ho continued , "but to keep our people em-
ployed

¬

we must do more. And again I say
that the necessity to keep them employed
Is the great question before us , und that It
can only bo solved by securing our full share
of trade in the markets of the world. And
In efforts to secure It wo must meet and
overcome the fiercest rivalry of the great
nations. These nations are now engaged
In a struggle as bitter and as remorseless
as any that bavo ever engaged the martial
spirit of men-

."We
.

have met hero today to Inaugurate
what I bellove will bo one of the most Im-
portant

¬

of aids to the American manufac-
turer

¬

and trader in capturing our share of
the commerce of the world. What modern
times are , what a battleship Is In martial
contests , this export exposition that Is
opened today Is to be to us In our efforts
to secure cur rightful share of foreign com ¬

merce. It might well bo called a university
of commerce.

The benediction was pronounced by Arch-
bishop

¬

Ryan of this city and at Us con-
clusion

¬

President McKinlcy's message waij
read 'and the National Export exposition bo-

canio
-

a fact.-

At
.

the conclusion of the exercises the audi-
torium

¬

was thrown open to the public and
the prominent guests Inspected the build-
ings

¬

, grounds and exhibits.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 14. At 2:15: today

President McKinley at the White House
pressed the telegraph key which started the
machinery at the Philadelphia Export expo ¬

sition. There were no Incidental ceremonies.-

MiirrlCH

.

11 Dnke.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Sept. 14.MIss Anna Russell

Allen ot this city , whoso marriage to theduke ot Montofeltro at Hamburu , Germany ,
was announced today , Is a daURhter of the
late Bradford Allen , principal owner ot the
Southern hotel , nnd a granddaughter ot the
late Thomas Allen , who built the Iron
Mountain road. She has a brother In thiscity who Is an attorney. Last Saturday
Miss Allen brought suit through her brotheragainst William R. Donaldson In the St.
Louts circuit court for the recovery of $60-
000

, -
, which she alleges wus given In trust to

Mr. Donaldson by her late father , to begiven to her on her 18th birthday. Sh Is
now a year or two past that age-

.Ilacr

.

DeclineH Xoniliiu tloil.-
BOSTON.

.

. Sept. 14.Secretary John WillisBaer , secretary of the Society ot Christian
Endeavor , addressed a letter- today to F. W
Clark of Boston , secretary ot yesterday'sprohibition state convention in Worcester ,
decHnlnp Its nomination for governor.
flecretnry Baer gives no reason for his
declination.

Jonciih Allen
HELENA. Mont. , Sept. 14 , Joseph Allen

was hanged ab the county Jail at 6:10: thismorning. Allen was found guilty of mur ¬

dering J. S. Reynold *; his partner Ju thesheep shearing business , July 17 , 1898.

I do not believe there
la a case of dyspep-
sia

¬

, indigestion or
any stomach trouble
that cannot bo re-
lieved

¬

at once and
permanently cured
by my DYSPEPSIA
CUKE.

MUNYON-
.At

.
All druggists ,

25c. a vial. Quids-
to Health and incdl-
col

- .
advlco free. 1(505(

Arch street , Phlla-

.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS

FRIDAY , SEPT , 15 , AT THE EXPOSITION

INDIAN SHAM BATTLE.

PAY
11:00: a , m. Concert by Adelmann's Band In 6:00: p. m. Venetian Carnival on the

Colonial BulldlnK. Lagoon , wth| attractive Musical
2:30: p. m. UKLLSTKDT'S BAND In Audi ¬ Specialties and Aquatic Fire-

worka.
-torium. .400; p. m. INDIAN SHAM BATTLE at In-

dian
¬

Village on Bluff Tract.

Saturday and Sunday Afternoons

OMAHA VS , LINCOLN
Base Ball Games on the Race Course Field.

WHEN W 0 R N 0 U T
Use the WOULD r.

lloiljItrnlii nnd Xorvo Tiii'l-
AM ) Avnin

HEAT PROSTRATION
AM * DIIUOOI8TS. AVOID 8UH3T1TUTES
Portrait * nnd indorsements snt postpaid-
.MAUtANI

.
. i CO. 61 W. 15th St. . New York.

WHEN OTHERS -AH.
. . .CONSULT. . .

Scarlcs & Scarlcs

OMAHA ,

Specialists In

Nervous , Chronics
Private Diseases
fl.Wen utid IfomrM-

We ( 'uAtJMlfC to cure all * curable of-

orrh , Dlttatn of Xi * t , Throat , ( > ) ,
Slnmath , iiml'Mwjjtltialt; , V trl-
toctlc

-
, SypliUlt , ( liinunlKna. ,

Atul a1! I'' * MtcmtltiffPIU VOllb UbUllllU allmriits. amooi ; Vouii. )
Middle Ayt l anil Oltl ..Vtt-
i.Rlnnri

.

' nt" * '" ! Sorcn , Spon.UllU OMII pimiilei , Scrolnla , Tu-
mors

¬

, Tetter , rcrruln , iiml leo t Poison , thor-
oughly cleansed ficitn thcftjMemi ale ( *

nctsof Oriraiis , Inflammation , Ruptures , Piles
Fistula , etc.
- i Tlirn.V , Limn"! , Liver , n.vsprpeU
Oilulrl II nnd nil imivelanditmnnch trouble * .

I orlt ( 'Ite'i cnirful and fivi-lnl| addition
LulllGo lor all their many nilmculs.

WRITE your Irmihlos , If out of I IIP clly,

Thousands omul nt homo by curri'upoudutica-
Dr. . Searlcs tj. Scarlcs. 119 S. 14th St. , Omaha.

CHARGES LOW-

.HflcCREW

.

,
SPC > ! ALtST.

Treats Ii Formic !

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
2 Years Fxp rcnci! .

12 Vein In Omaha-

.BIUHCAL

.

Treatment-
comblned.Varlcocelr ,

Stricture , SyphilisLossuf Vlpor andVltilit )

rritrsoiTAiuxTnKD. charts low. nojin
TREATJinXT. Hook , Con&ultatlnn and Exam *

I'lnil'-i i Free. Uuurn.B a. m. toC ; 7lo8ii.niSuiidn9 to 12. P. O. Pbjs 'CO. OfTicc , IT. K ,

Cor. 14.li anil Partam Streets , OMAHA. SJtll,

AMUSKMENT * .

Creightoti T-

elOrpheum.
-

. . . .
TONIGHT 8:15.-
Mil.

: .
. HKMtY MCE-

IDAI.E.VE COTTON nml NICIC I.OSQ-
IKS IinOWNB ,

iiI7AllKTH 3IUKRAT ,
AI.DEX nml HILL ,

I1AVI3 MI21I2R ,
TIXA ,

See MISS COTTON Imperaonato Mrs.
Leslie Carter lu the famous Love Scene ot-
"ZAZA. . "

Prices never changing. Evening Re-
served

¬

eeats , 2fic and KOc ; gallery , lOc. Mat-
inees

¬

Wednesday. Saturday nnd Sunday,
any seat , Kc : children , lOc ; sailery , lO-

c.Woodwurd

.

it Burgess ,
Mgrs. Tel. 1919 ,

TONIGHT , Stiff.
Matinee Saturday Popular prices , 25c BOc.
(The original Mrs. O'Flanlgan ot Ole Olson

Company. )

K2ISS ST. GEORGE KUSSEY-
IN

"MRS. B , O'SHAUGHNESSEY'
,

WASH LADY. "
Prices 15c , 25c , 35c , BOc. 75c.
Sunday matinee and night , Sept. 1-

7Hoyt's"A' Milk White Flag , "
Monday , Tuesday , Wednesday , Matinee nnd-

NlBht. .

Jacob Lilt Big.Produc-
tion"Shetiatidoah. . "

The TrocadGroSffrceL2f x,
BVKHY EVENINO-

.VedneHilny
.

nnd Saturday Mntluce* .

THE TIlOCAnEHO OVISItA CO.
Presents Balfe's Immortal Lyric Opera ,

'"The Bohemian Girl"I-
.i Three Acts.

Prices COo , S5c. 25c.
Next Week "Chimes of Normandy ,"

Morand's' Dancing School ,

Crcighton Hall. .

Will reopen for children Sntnrdny ,
September JtOth. HcKliiiier * 1O a. iu-

.iiilvuiiee
.

, 2 ami 4 p. in. Ailiilta TUCK- .

day , September -dtli , 8 p , in. Opening
AimeinblloN , Wednesday , Sept , liOtli ,
8 p. m. 5c.

Steamer Jacob Richfman
Leaves Douglas
Street at 2 and
8 p. in. , return-
Ing

-
at 5 and 10-

p. . in. Music und'-
dancing. .

Faro 25o. Children under 12 , lOo.

OPT T1U1 MIDWAY.-

THE.

.

. . .

ARTIST'S STODIO
The Art Feature of tne
Exposition

West Midway. I

* , s,

GRIFFITH'S' "VSSSffiT
SCENIC. . . .

The QrMt NavaJ Battle I RAII UAV-
In th Tunnel. IIHU.UIU-

Tbe newest , most scientific and Interest ,
entertainment on Midway ,
CAl'T. LOUIS SOIIOIIO'-

SDon't At tlie Water Carnival
Fail The ohumpioii - bride *Jumper will PorforrnVe -oSee-
t

Ilnefe.it or d rlnit freu a
t ! lower W foot high ou th

West Midway.H-

OTISL.S

.

,

THE M1LLARD1-
3th find Dougluti Stu. . Omaha.A-

UI2IUCAX
.

- AM ) KiatOi'UAN PLA.t-
CENTItALLY

-
LOCATED ,

J. U. UJL.lllC.lCl. 4t MU.T.

f


